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"LONG VIEW."
Or Cattle vs. Lumberjacks.

l\laris it a stOik facri Iinci ltlills Icoui•-I V antd i(ie ai(rse some ofi its featurels:

:\ %v hitt' cyp 'ress fncel nine s e
Ihng that ((st cos 1 ,AIi.

Thie b1'1e1st li 'aIt ch• 'press Iu•lIIb'r
a>. w.eited for this fencei4li lt'. It was

,Et d•', 1aI plmeIl in Mr. Lonig's own

Iiia ll iwn 1,4ui.. lio .

l'iuvn e iiles of ;Irivate r'xck road
andi one milet' of broad elnm-shadied Ibn-
l 'qld, c(ost . 1I,000 .

Five mihles of iron a::tter mains and
a puimlinig phllat to tforce Water to ar

211-acre lake in thle vmidst of a park.
A half-mi il' race, track mhodeled af-

ter the famitouis lm•'phisi track, the'

fastest in the wo .h In the rVace'
track inclosure ill lie a jh'lo fiicl.

The lar'ge.t barn N 4't of the Miis.-

issiOppi Iive'r, 281 lx 1.4- fei t, con(tain-

inlg all inclosed ;tre,:I almlut 1as large

as ('Conventiion .Illl are•'ia, and thirty
bIox stalls; of white istulcco andl 'roof of

red tile'. c( .st $.$75,111411.
Two of tl e' largest daiiry lbar'is in

ithe world, onei 3lx:'7, the othei r :,22x
37 feet, six enormous sil., ill ' coast

$14 44,4 Ii 4.
One hundred high pedi.reel, rIiich

antd are waited o bly 1111ti \\ hoi luist

lihathe and ishave and put 4m1 ii1i11;lcu-

late white unifrnis tbefore' they .-

proach :i cow.

The stalls in which the co•• \ ill

stanld will be floored with cork lcbl,,
whic('h are' yi'elding toi the f'ee't aiil soft

as a brussels carpet.
Fans will pump a constant supply

of fresh air into this dliry hairn ail

lpumpnii the foul or out.
Palatial harns for the work horse',

with ai roW of windtows alolngl thel

stalls that look out uipon sunkein gair-

detns designed Iby ( ;eorge Ket'ssler,

landscape arclhitect., eipecially for

these work horses of the million-dol-

lar farm.
A $54),1)i00 cenitral farmtihouse, con-

tainingnt a $15,001) pip4e oirgan.

Filterel water for cows, horses and
pigs.

I•eal wili ducks, imallards and can-
vas-lbacks, anl( rlare aquatic plants for
th le artificial lake, which at the ldam•
will be forty feet dleeip.

A hospital for sick horses and cat-
tie, with expert veterenarians always
in charge."
The ablove is from a page article in

the Kansas City "Star" of Sunday,
A:ugust 3, 1913.

"Illessed iar't the MEEI'K for they
shall inherit the earth!"

You Y. M. ('. Aized cattle at Icon
A\mi, I()ON'T you WISHl you were
"loingview" Ihars instead of nothing
Ilbut a lot of Louisiana camprains?
I))N"'T Y(I'! You suickers paying
$1.00 a monithi rent for old worn out
ibox car. at lthe Hulidson Rliver front,
how would Y(OU like to have a house,
al :1:.1, IO()'SE, to live in, say one
built of soile of that "heart cypress"
youv and your felloworkers produced ?

Y'ou tired niothers of the lumbler
campslii of the soutlh, how woult that
floo.r of cork Iblocks, "which are yield-
ing to to the feet and soft as a brussels
(irl'let." feel to YO()I l weary feet ?
What would Y](i not give, your baby
ldyiij2 oif meningitis or malaria, for

iim, ~of those fans that "will pump
a conti•n' supply oif fresh air into

,1hi dlairy Iarn •ini pitump the foul air
4ut ?1 And low would YOI like to
'Irin.k "filtered water" E'VEIY day?

iIIt Y(I a're NO(T a ('OW, nor a

li )ltSI:, nir ia I' ;. (01' A:\I' JI'ST
A ill 11.\\ M)THlI.

.\ o'miai n marr'iel to a S(MLE-
T'llN(; that toils like a slave to build
I'PAIA I:S for catt' and capitalists
ani \iho hiouses Y'()' and his children
in a Ei'NTED SIHA('K built of
WA.\ST`I. l.lI'Mll:L. Iut for HIM
peace and plenty hie y:ours:

Little Mothers of the WO(RKIN(G
S l'THI. IIt(;E YOIR I1)AT'(;HT-
S1;•S T'O 'AKEI: "( ) TIII: STIREET

I:F)ORIE THlEY A(;RI:E TO MAR-

RY A MAN (?) WHO() IS SO FULL
(OF MIENTAl, HOOKWORMS HE IS
"AIRAll) liE WILL LOSE IlS (?-
JOl( IF I11' JOINS THlE FOREST
and I;:MI:ER WORKERS UNION")
for the I. W. W. is the only POWER
on earth that can change this hideous
system wherein hogs are housed in
palaces and YOU, THE MOTHERS
OF TIE: USEFUL RACE, in worn
out box cars and sap-shacks. Little
Mothers! if you don't want your
daughters to go down to a worse fate
than you have suffered, MAKE
YOUR I()YS and YOUR "OID
MAN" JOIN THE UNION OF THEIR
('LASS, TlHE FIGHTING I. W. W.,
ANI) TIEN MAKE THEM STICK,
ANDI MAKE THEM )DO IT TODAY,
for, on the battlefields of life, it is
ONLY the STICKERS that COUNT.
And, you "idiotics," as Wall of Tioga
rightly styles you, you men (?) in
the forests of the South, why DON'T
you get off your Y. M. C. A-ized knees,
join and stick to the I. W. W. and put
the millions YOU are producing into
food, clothing and shelter for your
mothlers, sweethearts, wives and
daughters instead of turning it over
to the "Parson's" pigs and "Pal's"
flories? Why don't you UNITE and
T'AKE the funds YOU are paying to
build hospitals for working horses
and use them to build SANITARY

()OMES for working men and wom-
en ?

Ha\ve your brains all run to seed?
Are you MEN or MONKEYS?
l:ut thank God for ONE thing-we

have at last found out where ONE of
the hospitals is located. And, there's
sure a helofa difference between the
"pedigreed( cattle" and the camprams
who provide them with palaces and
luxuries, THERE SURE IS.

Turn on the pipe organ! Bring out
the race horses! Let us PREY! O,
YOU SUI(KERS OF THE "SUNNY
SOUTH !"

N. 0. D. and C. Council Losing Grip.
Stevedores and Steamship Agents Running Port to Suit Themselves. Pay

No Attention to Union Rules.

Labor Fakers Trying to Cause Race Troubles on River Front by Denying
Colored Workers Their Rightful Share of Work, Half and Half.

"Union Foremen" Working Overtime to See Who Can
Drive Workers Hardest and Please Bosses Most.

THIS IS WHAT OUR REPORTERSAW: Foreman supposed to be

Union men cursing, abusing and driv-
ing their "Brother? Unionists" as if
they were convicts on a chaingang.

Union? Foreman passing up Union
men and putting non-union men on
jobs. Union? Foreman driving two
men to do the work that six men ge-

nerally do. For instance, one day on
the S. S. Greenbriar our reporter saw
IWO MEN LANDING 50 FOOT
PILING ON DECK, and the foreman

had the nerve to say he "couldn't get
mny men," when it is well known that
there are nearly two men for every
job on the wharves. Another day our

reporter saw a truck of lumber going

Stay Away From Pacific
Coast!

The boys are scattered all along the
coast and find three men to every job.
The damn railroads are advertising
and bringing more men to the coast
every day. Kindly tell your readers
that they are blankety blank fools to
come westward. There are thousands
of ragged hungry men looking for a
job at any old price that they can
get. The "mission pigs" pick them
up in their destitute condition and
find "jobs" for them. Working in the
beet and bean fields, $1.50 for twelve
hours. They sleep on the ground,
cook their little bite of bacon and cof-
fee over a smoky camp fire. The
"swamp bird" of the southeast has
nothing on the worker of the coast.
Hereafter the "Wooden Shoe" will ap-
pear as a sixteen page magazine with
cover. The subscription price will be
sixty cents per year, single copies five
cents. Individuals will see that it
goes. Hoping things will look bright-
er in the near future, 1 am,

Yours in the fight,
W. B. COOK.

COMMENT:-The above letter
from Felloworker Cook, Secretary of
the Los Angeles, Cal., C. E. C. of the
I. W. W. PROVES there is nothing for
it but to stick at "home" and fight it
out with the Bosses to a finish stand-
still. Get busy! Join the fighting I.
W. W. TODAY. Be a MAN, A
UNION MAN, and fight the Boss as
he fights you-WITH ANY WEAP-
ON AT YOUR COMMANI). I)ON'T
I:E A PEON. DON'T BE A TEN-
ANT. Arise in the ONE BIG UNION
and make this land what the hoboes
of Valley Forge dreamed it was to be:
The Land of LIFE, LIBERTY ANI)
tHAPPIN ESS.

San Francisco, Take Notice!

TOM MANN will speak in Frisco
Sunday, Oct. 26th., $ P. M., in Dream-
land Rink. "Solidarity" gave the an-
nouncement as October 25th., date-
changed to 26th.

PETER KLEMENT, becty.

to a ship's side and he COUNTED
TWENTY-TWO PLANKS ON IT,
enuf for four mules to pull much less
two craft union jackasses. This
means that in a 10 hour day a man
is forced to do about 20 hours work.
This is what the capitalist calls "EF-
FICIENCY" and the I. W. W. calls
MURDER. But YOU like it, so stick
to it, and DONT join the NATIONAL
INDUSTRIAL UNION OF MARINE
TRANSPORT WORKERS OF THE
I. W. W., 'cause it's out for an eight
hour day and dont believe in "Union
contract labor."

This aint all our reporter saw; he
will see more in succeeding issues.

Salt Lake News.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 21, 1913.

The Voice of The People:-In ac-
cordance with the advice of Attorney
W. J. Dalton, defending our Fellow-
Workers on trial here, Local 69 has
been awaiting developments calmly,
in order not to jeopardize their
chances in court. Now that the city
election is on in November, the politi-
cians are once more assuring us of
their benevolent and respectful atti-
tude towards the dignity of Labor,
and their wish to treat the L W. W.
with fairnesk. The preliminary step
showing their desire to appear ex-
tremely fair, was taken by suddenly
releasing Fellow-Worker J. F. Mor-
gan from custody and dismissing his
case last Thursday without calling
any witnesses whatsoever. Recog-
nizing their ruthless disregard of the
workers fundamental rights the city
administration, dropped the case fear-
ing further publicity as well as retali-
ation at the polls. Regarding the
new street speaking ordinance, the
latest is the permit system. Local 69
appointed Fellow-Workers McCue and
Rowan as a committee to ask Mayor
Park for a permit to speak on 2nd St.
and Commercial. The worthy Mayor
was extremly anxious to inform us of
his liberal ideas, deprecated any de-
sire or wish, to see any more disturb-
ances, and wished no influx of free
speech fighters whatever. He con-
cluded by assuring us of bringing his
influence towards proper arrange-
ments etc. So next Monday we will
be informed through the City Council
what that fair treatment consists of.
In order to show their revolutionary
spirit, the dear Comrades in the So-
cialist Party, asked for a permit prom-
ising to be ever so temperate and
grammatical in language, etc., and has
caused many a smile in this burg.
The A. F. of L., Gompers outfit, has
a petition in calling for two "bulls" to
take charge of street meetings no
matter under what auspices with full
power to arrest the speakers when-
ever they expose some fakir or rob-
ber.

At tl.e present time the corpora-
(•(ontinued on Page 4.)
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EDITORIALS
THE QUESTION OF DE('CEN TRA IZATION.

'The Referendum.
Many in revolt against centralization Iropose that the buisi-

ness of the I. W. W. be transacted lby referelidunl. 'They would
abolish the convention.

The referendum, while probalbly superior to centralization, or-
dinarily has many serious disadvantages that precltide its extenl-
sive use. A fundamental one is that, usually, only a fraction of
the membership votes on referendums. ('onsider the rid culously
small vote on the recent referendum for the election of general of-
ficers, etc. How much smaller would the vote have leen had the
referendum been on matters ,f less implortance? 'I las lethargy is
due to lack of interest. In strike votes, however, the referen(lum
is practicable, the interest of the workers being sulfficiently aruosed
to bring out a large vote. (in any but patently vital issues the
rank and file pay little attention to referentlums. This is the ex-
perience of every labor union.

A fatal objection to a general use of the referendum in local
and technical matters, as is proposed, is the impossibility of suf-
ficiently acluainting the rank and file withl the details of such mat-
ters as to render them competent to make intelligent decisions.
Consider the absurdity of having the Tampa locals vote on 0who
shall be editor of the "Worker," or the textile locals dtcide whether
the western locals shall be allowed to foI',• a district organization
or not. How can these loc:1ls possibl)y In' sul'iciently informed
as to enable them to render conml)etenlt decisions in these matters ?
To submit financial questions (such as per capita tax) to tlv rank
and file is unscientific to say tl:he least. Such prollemrns shoul be
solved by experts, not oily lby ill informed majorities.

The strike vote is one of the very few matters the nationlal
referendum has been found practicablh on. In strike votes the
rank and file are so vitally nterestedl and well informnd that they
almost always take the right course. ()n almost (ve'ry other qllues-
tion the national referendum is a most decided failure.

Decentralization the Solution.
Some believe that the remedy for the abovel, lassitudtle and in-

competence lies in a wide and thorough discussion of tl (e qlUestions
at issue. They overlook that these defects are inherent in the ref-
erendum and are not to he eradicated from it. It is simly imlos-
sible to educate the timlber workers to the point where they can
intelligently dictate to the textile workers on tchnical matcrs con-
cerning the latter alone. The ireal remedy is to decentralize the
organization's business. Ti efoolish policy of all tlhe locals looking
after all the other locals Ibusiness must ibe ablandoned. Each hocal
must be permitted to attend to its own aff'airs. L.et the western
locals elect the editor of the "W'orke1r ." let the eastern locals de-
cide on their own organization form, etc. The farnili•,rity and in-
terest in their own afl'airs will enable the locals to \vigorously and
intelligently settle them.

With each lochal attending to its own affairs there would re-
main but little business (U.ave propaganda) of a national nature.
This could ordinarily be settled by the convention. in national
financial matters, for instance, the convention becomes Ibetter ac-
quainted with the details than the rank and file can po.sihld' he.
It is competent to make a decision. ''The same is true in regard,
to the selection of national officers. IThis shouild be a function of
the convention as the delegates become thoroughly acqluainted with
the various candidates. l)ecentralizatlion placets the settling of af-
fairs in the hands of the "man on the job" who is alone competent
Let the local unions sett', local taffairs, and the convention dispose
of national matters, save pIossibly strike decisions. And in ti c in-
terpretation of what are local and what are national matters, let
the decision be generally in favor of the local unions.

The above is the niethod in thile ('. (;. T. which has no genleral
referendum. The system has worked well.

Other Referendum Weaknesses.
The referendum is hopelessly cumbersgme. To get anything

like a thorough discussion of a question by means of it is impossi-
ble. Tons of ink are spilled fruitlessly trying to clear up proposi-
tions that sould be swiftly disposed of by a convention. Anyone
who has ever attended a convention has observed the remarkable
standardization of ideas that takes place at such gatherings-a re-
sult that endless referendum couldn't bring about.

The referendum is also easily manipulated, the machine al-
ways being able to "bring out the vote." It is a much more difli-
cult l,toposition to control a convention, especially when there is
no national macline and the local unions have developed a strong
spirit of indepedence.

Of course the abuse that gave two men at the seventh conven-
tion 182 votes, the control of the convention, will have to be abol-
ished. Thie C. (. T. system is to give each local union one vote.-

D)elegates may vote five proxies. Industrial unions, district couu-
cils and general officers have a voice but no vote. This system
throws the control of the convention into the hands of the local
unions, which are recognized as the basis of the labor movement.

('rooked officials use the referendum to hide behind. It re-
lieves them of responsibility. They blame everything on the rank
and file, whose sanction a well oiled machine enables them to se-
clre on almost any proposition.

A peculiarity of the referendum is that the mass almost al-
ways vote "Yes." As a result the most conflicting propositions car-
ry on the same referendum. This breeds hopeless confusion.

From whatever angle it is regarded the referendum is im-
practical, as compared to the system of decentralization outlined
above. It is a species of centralism. The orthodox centralists
would coerce the locals into being revolutionary by means of the
;. B.B . The "referendumists" would use the referendum to per-

form tie same needless task. They may both rest their labors as
the locals are in no need of such assistance. On the contrary they
are well capllable of being the determining factor in the 1. W. W.-

a iosition they will arrive at in the 1. W. W. as surely as they have
in all other revolutionary unions.

Lets throw the referendum in the garret along with political

action and the other working class delusions.
1'AI "L, I)'PI:'h.S, Ottawa, Can., Sept. 6, 1913

SOLIDARITY.
By Ruby Idom.

Man knows less of solidarity than any other living creature.

I)id you warring workers ever stop to think that even the wolves

of the forest know emntoglt to get together in huge packs and fight

their comon enemyy? Even the bees get together, build hives and

store up honey for lhe wirier. In fact, all animals have incarnated

III them the spirit of solidarity, the love for preservation of their

ispecies. Man alone, the boasted king of organic life is divided into

:;cts and light each other. When, Oh ! When, will you workers real-

mzce your folly ? The time will come when you MUST realize; to be

liberatedl you MI'S'I' unite in one solid band and strike tlhe blow.

Can you imagine any living thing on earth starving in the midst

of plenty, except man ? Are the laws of nature responsible for the

present condition of the working class? We KNOW that they are

,o,t. Nature has furnished plenty on earth for all. Nor is it fate

that eachi day the struggle for existence assumes a more and more

savage form. Mai, :lone, is responsible for these economic ills.

IToday every l•e r.on who belongs to tl.e wage earning class is ab-

solutely delpenlent upon his employer for life, liberty nad pursuit

of hialppiness. At best he can know but little of life, less of liberty,

and haapp,iness is a joke. lie looks forward to the time when he
will bIcome too old to work, then lie will be thrown aside for a

young and :tronlg('r slave; thrown upon charity, at last to go down

to ia plaur's girave. Now isn't there something terribly wrong
when sucl" conditionsj as these exist? YO()I KN()W TIllERE IS,

and so do 1. W\'hat are Y1'() doing to right these wrongs? Agita-

tion makes the world more forward. ('Carry the message of the

)NI: lil(. UNION to the toiling millions from sea to sea! When

the sleeping giant, Labor, is once awakened and learns an injury

to one is an injury to all, then the masters of bread will be put on

the run and the world capltured for the workers.
(;ET IWSY! YO'!!

'I'EIRIIILE TEXAS AND) TIRE SUNNY SOU;TH.
Ily ('ovington •iall.

l'ellwworker Tililany sends us a cllpping from the San Francis

o "iHulltein" givingl an acount of the "trial" of convict guards,

Wheeler, lain and Stewart, at Itichmond, which is in the exceed-

ingly "(;od fearing" state of Texas. The fiends were being "tried"

for i.-i'g jammnicl twelve men into a hole without a breathing

snpace, when the tilermomnltecr s!ood at over 100i degrees in the
s. ade oltsidel, ; a coii.cequence of which eight men diedl in the

most fightful agony. 'le human hyena laiin said, "Yes, I heard

tlheir cries gro\wing lower all through tihe night, but considered it

a joke."
Tillany ask.; if we noticed the report of the horror? We did,

and wer.e waiting to see the results of thie "trial" before comnment-

ing. T'ie results of the "trial" is, as we expected, however,-"cx-

onerated." Wheni it is known, though, that Texas is very religious
and that lle Honorablle John Henry Kirby is its political and in-

dustrial l:oss, to onie will be surprised a this "exoneration" of

ti!i(.ds tilie good ol0 devil would not allow in his Presbcrterian hel-

, ,lparment.
Yes, we are "civilized" in the South. Also "we are the most

chlivalrous people on eartl'." The Kirbys all say -o, and the Kir-

bys never lie. The Texans are especially plroud of being a "( hris-

tian peop 'le." This verdict Ipo'.oves it. ()ther things do, t(oo). For

instanc('e, a boy about twenty 3,*ars old was killed in l)alla: about

two years ago Iy a railroad watchman who said he caught him

stealing twenty pounds of ol0 brass. Watchman "exoneratedl."

About the same time a Mexican boy twelve years ol( was lynched

in Texas for killing a man :.5 years old in a personal figh t. Mob

"exoner'ated." Then came the exposures in the I'nit(ed States ('ourt

at San Antonio, Texas, of the frightful atrocities committed

on prisoners at the Koplpe convict farm, to which infernal I)lace
men and boys haid been sent for thei terrible crime of stealing rides

o, railroail traies, being drunk, etc., in punishment of which there

was inflicted upon them tortures that would revolt an Apache In-

dian. Men stood u!p in the court and oared th(ir back on which

there was not a square inch of skin that did not bear a sctar from

a blacksnaki le wip. One loY, WII ITE, tad tben bastinadoed on

his feet until the flesh fell off and the tendons showed through and,

IN THAT CONDITION, HE HAD BEEN FORCED TO WORK
BAREFOOTED IN THE FIELDS. The United States District
Atorney had had the fiends in charge of this "farm" arrested for
"peonage;" they made no atempt to deny the atrocities, because
they could not, but escaped prison; by pleading that the outraged
men "had been sentenced by a duly constituted court of the State
of Texas and were in charge of the State's authorities at the time,
so tl:ey could not be held for peonage." On this plea the
Federal Government lost the case, and the State of Texas "exon-
erated" its fiends, as usual.

This is the hellish system the I. W. W.'s in the "Sunny South
are fighting and, if you rebels in the West and North will help to
keep us going, THIS is the system THE VOICE means to cause
a revolution against, or land in the penitentiary or on the gallows
"rying.

THE MA('HINE AND THE WORKER.

The manufacturer figures the worth of a machine by its out-
.ut. Each and every cog and w.heel must do its part or the ma-

chiine is of no value. The machine is set at a certain speed to get
certain results, and should it fal short of these results then the
nachine is relegated to the scrap pile. It's the law of capitalism.
In the operation of a machine the most minute detail is cared for,
cost of motive power, wear and tear, depreciation in value and
1 robable life of the machine. The machine costs money and its
exact value in dollars and cents must be figured out.

Is the human machine given this consideration? Most em-
i-hatically NO. Just one thought is given to the human machine,

WHAT IS ITS SPEED? Motive power (food), wear and tear, de-
,lieciation in value, length of life, have no place in the mind of anemployer in sizing up the possible value of a worker. How fast
can he go while he lasts? How or when you eat, does not concern

the employer. The wear and tear of your body in no care of thenaster. The depreciation of your labor is of no moment to the cap-

italist. There is always a surplus of labor waiting to fill in where
you drop out. Eight million of unemployed stand as a con-
stant menace to your bread and butter. Knowing this the em-

ployer says sped up and you obey. You shorten your life one-half
by the speed route. Yet like a stluare head, you never stop and
l',iik, is there no way out of this )nad game? Is there no way for
the worker to have rest of both mind and body You do not rest
wvhen you have a job and you do uiot rest when out of one, for youare " Eernally speeding from place to place looking for another.
'i'herv is no rest for the worker this side of the grave as long as
apiitalism holds the power of life and death over you. When you

realize that the power of the world lies in the hands of the work-,er's and when you become intelligent enough to combine with your

.dhss a'id break the power of the master class, your day or freedom
will ave arrived.-"The Wooden Shoe."

IT COULDN'T BE DONE.

Somelbody said that it couldn't be done,
But he with a chuckle replied:

That "maybe it couldnt," but he would be one
Who wouldn't say so till he'd tried.

Somebody sco'led: "Oh, you'll never do that-
At least no one ever has done it;"

But he took off his.coat and he took off his hat,
And the first thing we knew he'd begun it,

With a lift of his chin and a bit of a grin,
Without any doubting or quiddit.

lie started to sing as he tackled the thing
That couldn't be done-- and he did it.

E);AR A. GUEST.

"THE TERROR" IN IRELAND.

A few weeks ago we were expressing our disgust and horrorat the astounding stories of the massacre of workers on the Rand.
We were confident that such sceners as were there enacted could
not possibly have occurred in this Kingdom. We demanded an
impartial and complete inquiry into ti e affairs which caused-or
At any rate which should have caused.----every decent Britisher to
,lush with shame at the deedls perpetrated under the British flag.
And lo,! now we have to bluht still more deeply that similar deeds
have occurred almost on our own dcoorst,:ps. For except the fact

Ihat firearms were not used, the l)ublin police attacks are as se-
rious and deplorable as tlose of the IRand forces. Let us just

)riefly summarize the events: Jim'Larkin, a picturesque and en-
rgetic firebrand, with a vigor, courage--and perhaps recklessness
-which would be hailed as heroic if he were a military campaign-

r, succeeded in organizing the irishi transport workers. It is gen-
rally admitted that these men are badly paid. When it was felt
hat they had some sort of chance against the emjloyers they
truck. Iarkin used some strong language, was arrested, and the
.olice proclaimedl that a meeting which should have been held last
,unday would not be allowed. Such autocratic conduct naturally
ncensed the strikers, and on tihe Saturday night trouble com-iencedl. Who struck the first blow we cannot say, but we can say
rtmm tie pul)lishled accounts, from all sources, that the police im-
iicdiately acted as if they were there to repress, with the most

irutal and cowardly measures at their comnmanrd, every citizen
.vho came their way. lBy ten o'clock on the Saturday night over
wvo hundred injuired weref admitt,.d to the city hoslitals. The
ollowing d(lay, Funday, nmatters were even worse, anld on Monday
he riots continued. .louses were wrecked, by the police. , lun-
reds of people were injured ,by the police, and one man died as
result of injuries received. Women returning from Mass with

'rayer looks in their I ands were grossly assaulted, by the police.
,ittle children were thrashed, by the police. One girl in her teens,'as draggedl through the streets by the hair of her head and

caten. by the police. Women were d(ragged out of their beds and
eaten while lying n.arly na:ked, by the police. All these ct arges

tave been mnade andl repcateld ,by reliable people.
From "Iteynold's Newspaper" of September 7th.
(':O().MMENT:-('urst be the police of all lands, races, creeds,

'ountries and nations. All workers tf all landls and all races, wake
p! (;et in ONE I1c; 1'NION and put the capitalists and their
'iends in human form incarnate off the map'

DAMNEI) BE TIlE ('APITAJilST! DIEATH TO HIS (;I'N-
IEN! !



Convention Notes
C'hicago, Iii., Sept. ii.At, 191:3.

The firslt measure cnsid'ered~l yes-

t(lrday, tihe 20th, was. th•' Press.

:en VWilliams of "Solidarity"
I,iroltlght Up the fact that that paper

,.running $2St a month in debt.

I t cxplllained the condition and eOluiip-
illl4ent )of their pilant in ('levelanId. 114'

;talo disclosed tl et slihamefull fact that

: \very, very small minority of the

rle,'llmershii) were suibst'rcil•'rs to the,

Iap~e'. i' strongly urgeld the im-

Ip"r;tive nece'('ssity of lprovlilitg a

I'ire,• lund, if t he papers•I'5 are to
thrive.

In this c(onlnectionl, a resolution was

introduced, providing liftv cenits of

thli illilation fee t(o I,.' surfl init l'Press

I"undil. It was ii i('id ('d to "•2 cents

and theli;i the matter was; referrred to

theli (coltitutio4 li commrnittee.

I )uiring the debiate, many delegates'

fromn the East, who show a strong de-

sire to make tie 1. W. W. a; labor utl-

ioll, lll'('ly, faltvoreltd o 4 (,irici;:l tr'S.

Manlly sniall iapers were :'4'tverely crit-

icisted. T'I'll V'( )l('1': got favorable
mentiotin.

The colnstitution committee report-

ed a concurrence to albolish tI e ( . '.
i h. 'This proposition was debated for

six hours. 'herr is no doubt that the

;. I. K1. will bIe retained, though the

V'West is almiiost solidly for' its aboli-

t iIon, includinllg strong lE:aste'rn dis-

tricts, like New York ;ianld lttshurg.

'The grand l"Mutt": fromn Philadelphia;

with 122 votes, is llted up with the a;d-

mlinris.tr;ltioln's forces., whichI closes tl ('

d(celit rallizers out.

Sa;int .John c'losed the debate. lie

outliled what thie prts -nt system of

organlization wd -. I•e str•'uck ol, a

Iiew phrase: "Make t he oirg'aniization
lit the ('constitution."

After iis sp~eechi, the Ipr'('iuli5 mlo-

tioli was mIno\tved. IIt Col' tiup for a

vote M(10li"y riio'nigiir .
SOL.'TlIS.

Sop)t. 22nd,. 1i. 1..

Afte r a Iil day's rest; the ('oliven-

21. st. Thie heavy. lienlt;il st'rain, to

which it.e delegates were s;ijl,jec(ted

for ti.the paslt week, told teriibly (oil

I herh. 'I heiri alertn•ess waned aiil eli-

tliuii; nllll di'ed. . (l'our of the delegates
had left for thiei Ionlmes Saiturd'lay.
Ma11iy visitor.s are attenlding th (e C on-

Vention, inicludillng the aiar'chist l:tin

eitll;aln, ail h(l, :iisome fuli in tthe

S. I'., I"rank Iohni. Matry alld (It'lshe

Mlarcy ,of the "Socialist Re'view"' were

;al.so in attetildance. Mlany ir'Oft('.•(orS

of Chicago I niversiti's are studying

the ColiVentilonl of ti"h, I. W. W.

To-day's session of the Conivetiion
transacted more ;usi•w:.. th:ai any

previous session. The debate, that

flourishedi last week were not in evi-

dle'(nce, to-;day. Thet first lthii g lbefore''

th' (Convet'lit1n wasL the repit(ort of the
'r ,._ . • . .i_ t. . 1 ./:,.es ,.lu ti \N o . `:4 ,

oi-ganii.zat ion was rf'ert'l'tito Itheie

,IitillI I l'4ii f Los A i(ngel•s, irilgiig tthe

I. X'. X'. pI'e' t • lhv te' i lu, more s. c('

,h,' lilt n1r4 No. 51, itl':il'tcl iby ln

\\:llialnl , ,,f" ".gitlid rits y," to tll , tf'

lct that •all I. W. W. I;iilto'l's h l culn-

otl.latd', aiid tlhat ionly (lnt' olicia1 or-

a•d that a pristl's ftunll be et•lllishe'i,

Iii basis of which will be th' sinking

i11 •by y vote (if 25 to 7. Ti.i. nitui.

,;lj'r catlluiit li(et t lit' iews of the

.llire 'nlenlmt'rsh.ill. For instance:

T"1l: VoI'l' (iF' Tlli' PEOl)Pli'" is

,.,iit'tl jreft'rl'll' to the W'ste.'ii mem-

elrs•ill thi(n is "Solidiirity." There

.ile'r." kotlt', "t*, (. .. I: 8.mfllembller

'wA ;i ill fivor 4i
f t his pl'rotosition, ta.t-

blu;Itl that" ":n',ne x iag' paper is

'A I " i tha i 3 I ii 'l'.."

Vin - Fleet of Sll•il(u', \was 1 out

-i,,ken agaiiist thi resolution. li1

lited his views as follows: "\Ve can-

not sa v what the lit' m9em rsi. ip shall
rcad." In the W'st the i''11ndii1trial

XV'orker" isti the 'eaF revolutionai'y pa-

Jel, iitd "';olidu'ity," a 1ivxw.vpaper
nlmerely. Why .;hou1ll youu take from
u: "T''he Worker" w•vi i w\e lhave )11,It
it? lla.s not le~l William., himself,
stated that it is the \Ve.-t, that is the
support of( ",Solidarity." Le t the
me,-mbn.rshil control the lpal.'r:: arnl
\xw %k ill -ili,'ort all of them."

At this p,oirnt, McEvoy of ()Omah:,
1iiove1 t liat the resolit ionl IM' submit-
tedf to the memnler.hilp. Kottegen

;tr>se to al point of ordilr, stating tI at

lie uanhrstsl i thll resolutionll to ,e li-
ial \withi the ('onv'enltion.. Iein Wil-

liams kil.- giv(1n the (loor aIml ex-
jilaine that it was htis ihdea tiiat the

',onventlion shoubl e fioal on this

measure," a;s the' I. W. XV. wa;ts dievel-

oped tp a poinrt, wrer, things 11.ut- heI,

put in t al pl ,itiv\"' fl'ori." r . John
m);ov)\'-1l ;111 ani|endmolenJt, that iit e sub-

mittiI' to, t r1f'1,dur, which car-

(Salt u i f Ia Ai ngeles, di(ti ucltreid
t ;tt tl : "ratk andl file will have its

, ',ri,1." ( 1 'lri41i of StoCton)' d -
4 bire' t hat "no0 uP14';t1) of t he Fast can

serve the West." (.. F. 1V. rnembt}cr

IEtteor avo.;e in a rather heated ful'e
anl inuiferred, that "Acordding to the

\e.-:tern deillet., ti('here oughlt 14o )e

the0 W t, (11( tl uit( another kiu l for
i(t.'" h,\ w;t. heart a ondl -,.ul for

It•e (i1t' S' ato' I "'ro .

I ~ ]riig:<of Seat lie stated, "That if

t e, or;:.tnizttion i',iv I tlhe 'iulust.ritl
W,,rker' It) the i e:,t, they will main-
:tii it til Ol .elv,:, witho• ut outsiob'

;.upport."
"T'he ,ue..tiolm of u.abotaging the

"`.\'41i. ," ,liuring the lively di(scus-
V,, Itci\•'l a guotoi deal of comment.

i .'y of thI.' del(gates \1xpessO"d1
1,.n'1:tit•"s to t ltt f '(ct that, whether
it tta- one i'lre(':, o I1oI''re it had no

;,aritng oa. tihe fact, that tie mtemrn-
,.rshilp shall al\xays have the rigl t to
.ailitag'e it, if it fails to reprteselt the
itews of thte rank aund file.
The I;. .1. shall remain.
On roll call tie l' \te( stood as; fol-

lihtws: I' retain. 71 votes. To alol-
i-., 1., 1-2 vote,. (Or a majority of

S1-2 votes i; f:t\ir of retaining the
. '. I. , of ," Mich the (;. E. I:. itelf

,til the lIener;ul Oftiters a'-tt 7 votes,

(hi wh 1,, a!- 1). }:. Gordon of the
;iutiite'I li-.t i4t (";tt ill favo•r o(,f re-

;'trnt I)-}i-1' .1 of tlihe N . 1. I'. of F. 1,. \'.
Nat! I1 ..I nlion 1. T. V. .hAtine IC.
.Murphyl, 12 vote.. No voteo (?).
Ni•e delegate,. were atlsent ot roll

',ill andi threet wer, retorecu•hl tas not

en-titedl, notlably the finet' hcatl at l:dl-
mnto:|), C'ranada. \%ith I I Votes.

T'he l'ac'ific ('o;st \iot(ld solidly to

;at•ilish, with the 'excelption of San

Fr anc isco, No. 17:, wiose I votes
\we'It to the retainer,

S( )II.TIS.

("Solidai ity" of" Sett. 27th, repolrts
t he vote to abioi.h ( ,. :I. I .. and-
ing 7;, to II. - '. 1lt

S,';utemlbher l 2;(d. 111;.
,\ 11ioi.t4r d'l" eml('l11struitiOnl mei&'etin•"

hita. I4,0n airangel l y th1( (o'(nventio<u

ifor the l•,no'lit of str'iking s"logie

i Ibu>A' 41 XX\'WlIne.l(day, S'tl. 2 ith.
Ti[ie i,,.-olutiin of . .i. I. moem'her

Iitthi' t1( th,4' (ticd that, where 2"1
Yliwmberl'l'., ("f aiy mhixe•l l4,.I wo'er'e el-

.ag"',l ii tie, .<arn , ihinllst v. that they

144r111 it labrarclh uIf th ,ir itlth>try, came

litol 4 lhay. Th', \\',st<,n hl'hgats

that it" -t(h 1wa< to ho' the ca.se, it

woihil wmaike tlho' WVe'Sttlrn l,,catls imlllos-
".ileh, ,ft 4'xi-tnlct,, u\,illj.' to tile r -lligrt-

;4'114l ()'rgauiizo'r ,'Ste'u ratilit'il the

mieubilrtl" ,Ittele, dh1cltr4( d in an ele-
vattetl t14e, tlhat "'What we want is jol
(1n'tr l." TI' . i- at iltty ph[la<se of

hi>. M+i<,tiou cartried 2"1 t1( 9.
T''h4 lrie,\-tce 1'n 'n it tee report-

gat', <.M11aly otf T',uledvo, whl, ,'4very
noi\ tlit tl ti 4v t'..i ge l-or tu.1s tiilie

mllo\'lig tihe "hrl'ev1i41 - ue+.''tio)1l, "T*rhe
le'-olhtiot aio ketd lktor th1, (oflii(' ial C4 in-

It h4velho•,e' ti at ",Justice," a radi-

cal sheet of Pittsburgh, was using the
label to exploit the sentiment that ex-

i:;ts in that town for the I. W. W. This

paper has been condemned all along
in thle 'Convention. The charge is
that its shop is scabbing on the A. F.
of l, ,uinier ti,, universal label. The

mat l(,r was refer'red to the (;. E. U.
it ;s i•l(ved t hat the label be only
ild on ,oiliciai I. W. W. literature.
(airied.

: cial ('Committee reported on G.
IK. I:. nmmnler resolution, F. Little,

whichi i:, "tlh:t the free speech fights
of t:he 1. W. W. he not abandoned, but
that the tactics relative to same, be
altered." lie advocated Sabotage in
the shops, where the right of free
spieech is denied. A varm debate en-
sued. Mcl)erzmott of San Francisco
took the floor, and decried against
agitaltors hurling their spleen at the
police, church, etc. McEvoy of Oma-
ha, asked him if he ever participated
in onle; hlie an:weredl, no.

.1. W. Kelly of St. Louis, evidently
wa., firedl at the remarks of delegate

hMel lermnitt. lie took the floor and
declared that I hlie police did not molest
the I. \V. W. ,ecause of certain agi-
tiitors; not controlling their tongues,
i,;ut because they advocated the aboli-

tion of ca(litalism: "Wh:ose tongue
slipped in San Diego; whose tonge

slipped in Stiokane; whose tonge

sliplped in Akron ?" He asked in a
pitch of dranmatic fervor, "To hell
with the'polie!"'' he concluded.

(;. . 1:. Kottegen, in a fine strain
of respiectiability, emitted a few gen-

tie, well cultured remarks, relative to
the futility of attacking the sacred
police. Tie iimatthr was referred to
the I;. . IL

SOLTI'lS.

Sepltember 24.th, 1913.
'T'iere i hardly any enthusiasm left

in the delegates. Many left for their
I onmes last night. The long, mon-
otonous s :s.i,n, h as sapped their en-

Tom Mahinn, the great English la-
bor leader, graced the hall for a few
moments this morning by his pres-
ence.

The attire of some local celebrities,
contrasted with that of many dele-
gates and I. W. W. agitators attend-
ing, is vivid. All kinds and colors of
Windsor ties are worn. Jack Whyte
ihas a long flowing immaculate tie;
t:i(ltman a rainbow coloi'; while oth-
'r ra•s iil''(' i green to purple. If

the lIevolul ion was dependent iupon

the lavish display of a Windsor tie,
lJack WVI yte alone would precipitate it.

A res olution to lprohibit any officer
of tiOe, 1. W. W. to hiold ollice inore
than two years was lost, 16; to 1. A
liive'ly debate marked its defeat.

A letter from New York locals,
nominating delegate Flynn for Gener-
al Secr'tary-Treasurer was cause for
.ome vitroli(c discussion. This docu-
in(,nt hiad the seal of two locals, but
lie 'siglnatures allppended to it were all
1ly'lwritten. Jos. J. Ettor, (. 1K. fU.
nellmier, nliide it aplpear during the
wralngle that Flynln of New York, was
thle ma;in lwho causedl its formation.
i'lynn flatly denied this. After two
hours delIate, the ('conventioll voted to
c-nlsier the letter a farce and fraud,
iver the \ehIemen protest of many
decelnt iralizers. TI (' vote was 18 to
i .

The ('constitutioni ('ommittee re-

Iported a lieaisure to abolish the ('on-

vention flavoral)ly. This measure
seetr'mltd t arouse ;all the delegate:

ir('sent.
Ml:\voy ,f ()maha prolposed a mo-

tion tbat thiis measure be left to a

Ireferenduilnl. Ettor, (;. E:. Ii. mem-
I r, r'ai.ised a point of order, explain-

ing" thait only measu'lres piasseLd b)y this
('Ionvenitill) ctouIl le referred to the
nemllershiili. he was uphell by tile
chair. The report of the committee
was rejected.

A l'rolposition was reported upon,
that editors le elected lby the rank
and file, and also be directly responsi-

ile to them. I:ttor, (;. E. I!., op-

p,,sed this on the ground, that :t
takes over three months to get a ref-
irlelidum vote, and, since the editor
contr'ols the medium of information,
he coulld make that vote suit himself.
TIereuion, ()'llrien, of Stockton, ('al.,
asked( him a question, to this effect:
"1lowv long didl it take the members to
act on the 'Worker' Case?" Ettor

replied, that that action was wrong.
The report was tabled.

SOLTIS.

September 25th, 1913.
Miss Iva Shuster is taking down the

official notes of the Convention. She
it is said, is the world's fastest stenog-
rapher; she is a member of the I. W.
W., belonging to Local 173, San Fran-
cisco. It happened that she was at-
tending the Chicago Business Show,
held a week prior to the Convention,
and thus became available to the I.
W. W,

$6.75 was collected last night, at
the meeting held in Hull House, for
the striking stogie workers of Pitts-
burg. Speed, Ettor, and Whyte were
the speakers. Another meeting un-
der the auspices of the General Con-
vention has been arranged for the de-
fense fund of Fellow-Workers Morgan
and Murphy.

The Convention got busy this.
morning, with the reports of the
Press Committee. A resolution, that
all locals that have asked for a com-
plete stenographic report, pay $5.00
toward its publicity, was carried 13
to 9.

At the outset of the Convention, a
plan for the establishment of a press
bureau, was read from Justus Ebert.
It provides for a central new bureau,
which shall collaborate all news and
facts pertaining to the I. W. W.; also
to tabulate data on Economics. The
Press Committee reported favorably
on this plan. It was adopted 17 to 2.

The ('onstitution Committee re-
ported on the resolution which provid-
ed for the erasure of Art. 2, Section
8, from the ('onstitution. It was de-
feated after a lengthy argument.

lResolution No. 341, introduced by
Local Vancouver, that the General
Secretary-Treasurer, Organizer and
Member< of G. E. I., be allowed a
voice in the Convention, but no vote,
was a text for heated debate.

Nilsson, of Portland, cited the prac-
ticeof the C. G. T. of France, and the
re(volltionary union of Sweeden, in
suiport of his contention, that the
General Officers represented no one,
outside of ti emselves. McEvoy, of
Omaha, said, "I am in favor of I del-
egate, I vote." Kottegen, G. E. H.
member, who always has one eye to
the "bt:sines-" of the organization,
declared that "such a proposition
would make out of the (Conveneion, a
great mass meeting." Ettor, G. E. B.
suppolrted him, stating that "the best
talker would control the ('onvention."
Clinton, of Ilisbee, Ariz., called it a
"political move." It was defeated 20
to 12.

A resolution tt at the Constitution
h,e changed relative to the eligibility
of persons to menmbership from wage
slaves to workers, was defeated.

A resolution that the (;eneral See-
rotary and the (;eneral ()rganizer, be
nominated by the rank avi, file was
lost.

S()IOLTIS.

Sepltember 26th, 1913.
The session opened with the read-

ing of a communication from Lawyer
Fred iMor e. It pertained to the legal
hlhrase of fellowworkers. lIocchinni
and Legenre. ie outlined two legal
courses, which may be pIursued to the
endi of winning freedom for the above
mentioned fellowwerkers: First, to
;talpeal the cases; second,, to ask the
;overnor for a pardon. It was filed
'he Committee on Constitution re-

porte I.
A\ resolution to the effect, that the

intiation fee not exceed $1.00 and the
due.s 5d cents, was lost- by a vote of 9

lesolution 62, that the universal
hlael shall not be used on any com-
mohlity made and sold for profit by
the capitalist class was lost by a vote
of 1:: to 11.

lh(>olution No. 20, tOat the next
('onvention be held at l)etroit, Mich.,
tabled.

l:e.olution No. 23:, to abolish pledge
(,f officers, evoked considerable com-
mennt. S:'utter, of Los- Angeles, said,
"I see no reason for a pledge.-" Pow-
ell, of Sacramento, 'Cal., declared that
"It is a part of capitalistic ethics."
KNtlegen, (;. E. fl. member, comment-
,d. "Any man who has any principle,

' ill pldge his faith." Nilsson, of
Portland, "It is a joke." McEvoy, of

Omaha, "It is like making a pledge to
a priest." It was defeated.

Resolution No. 44, wherever a
strike involves the handling of finan-
ces, the Central Committee of the
strike locality will name the finance
committee. Lost 17 to 4.

Resolution No. 10, to hold Conven-
tion on 10th day of December. Ta-
bled.

Resolution No. 38, any local may
elect an auditing committee to audit
the books of any I. W. W. institution.
TK.led.

Resolution No. 38B, that organizers
shall receive more compensation than
stlrikers. Lost 21 to 1.

Resolution to change the figure 8 to
2, in Art. 2, Section 2, of Constitution.
Lo f.

Resolution to make the word "Busi-
ness Manager" to read after the word
editor, in Art. 3, Section 9, of Consti-
tution.

Speed, General Organizer, stated,
"I bold that the membership is abso-
lutely incapable to nominate any offi-
cers. The men oin the floor of the
Convention are the best judges."

Douglas, of Seattle, "I am opposed
to electing any officers here. If there
is any.fizzle, it is here, and not with
the rank and file." The resolution was
lost 14 to 10.

The Special Committee reported on
the subject of long strikes: "It is the
sense of this committee that no gen-
eral rules can be laid down regarding
strikes, however, where the industries
are not basic, the strike should be
short." Adopted.

At this point, Jos. J. Etto:, G. E.
B. member, arose to ask if Dilegate
Tom Flynn, of New York, had placed
his charges against him? It happen
ed that, when the question of whether
the G. E. B. was to remain an organic
part of the I. W. W. was on the floor,
I)elegate Tom Flynn, ot New York, in
the course of his remarks against the
retention of the G. E. B., alluded to
Ettor as organizer of the Boss Bar-
bers of New York. Ettor resented
this remark and immediately demand-
ed a retraction. Flynn, for parlimen-
tary reasons, withdrew it. However,
ever since Ettor has been worried
over it, and has boistrously insisted
on an apology. After St. John ex-
plained that the record would show
that Flynn withdrew the statement,
the affair was dropped.

A resolution condemning the locals
that threatened to withdraw their
support from General Headquarters,
over the action of the G. E. B., rela-
tive to the "Worker" controversy, was
lost. A motion by Ettor, that this
vote be not construed as endorsing
their action, was carried.

An animated discussion took place.
Kottegen, G. E. B. member, declared:
"That kind of action on the part of lo-
cals, is traitorous."

The Smith-Heselwood affair came
u., for dlebate, on a resolution that
both Smith and Heselwood be fired.
E:ttor moved to divide the question,
and won. A motion to accept the res-
ignation of Heselwood, carried. A
motion to discharge Smith,, called for
a heated flow of language. Nilsson of
Portland, McEvoy of Omaha, Sautter
of los Angeles, Van Fleet of Spokane,
()O'lHrien of Stockton, fiercely contend-
ed that the motion was adding insult
to injury, as Smith was innocent of
any charge. The motion to fire Smith
passeld, however.

September 27th, 1913.
When the Convention adjourned

last night it was thought that the
Smith-Heselwood affair was settled.
ilowever, this morning it came up
again. A motion to condemn the ac-
tion of the G;. E. B., i. firin, Smith,
was debated for several hours. Dur-
ing the debate D)elegate Nilsson re-
ceived a letter from Spokane, which
contained a statement from Walker
(:C. Smith. It was read, and caused no
little friction. Ettor, G. E. B. mem-
Ier, moved that the entire report of
the G;. I'E. i., on the Smith-Heselwood
controversy be made a part of the
-.tenographic record. It was carried.

This makes the possibility of a
printed (Convention report, very

ioubltful, as the report of the G. E. B.,
alone, is so volumnious.

The Western delegation insisted
that the discharge of Smith was un-
founded. In reply Foss, Ettor and



Kottegen alluded to a certain clique

with which Smith had lined up

against the good of the I. W. W. Af-

ter this unnecessary debate, the Con-

vention proceeded to discharge the

final business before it.

The following were nominated:

For General Secretary-Treasurer, St.

John, Tom Flynn of New York, and

Filigno. Only one new member was

returned to the G. E. B., he is J. W.

Kelly of St. l~uis, filling the place of

J. J. Ettor.
(;rover Ii. Perry was elected Acting

Editor of the "Industrial Worker.'

Jos. J. Ettor, Hlaywood and Fred

Isler, are the candidates for General

Organizer. It is said, however, that

Haywood will not run.

Ben Williams, Justus Elbert and

Walker C. Smith were nominated for

editorship of "Solidarity." Bill Cook,

Grover H. Perry and Chas. Downing

were.nominated for the editorship of

thq "Industrial Worker." With the

nomination of these officers and a few

mellow spirit-like speeches, made by
various delegates, for the good and
welfare of our organization, the port-

als of the Eight Annual Convention
were closed.

From many standpoints this Con-

vention will mark an important era of

the I. W. W. The delegates were all

glad that adjournment came. Their
faces showed lines of great stress and

intense thought. Thle dust of the

work will not be easy to cleanse.
J. GABRIEL SOLTIS.

Ortie and Harry
Quite a bit of comment is being

made regarding the treatment accord-
ed McManigal at the oounty jail. It

seems that Ortie, having grabbed the

pastry business of the jail, has made

a "trust" of his own. It is said that

Ortie is making and saving money.
Ortie has another source of income,

that of making belts from rattlesnake
skins. Naturally, McManigal must

derive a great deal of pleasure from

fashioning his relatives into orna-

ments for personal adornment.
Ortie was taken out of the jail and

given an automobile trip to the Coro-

na races, where he could spend some

of his "pie" and "snake" money.

Why not? Has McManigal not served

the master well? Has he not done

their bidding? Then, is he not enti-

tied to his reward? How often will

you have to be told that the institu-

tions of this country are not operated

for the worker? You who offend the

capitalist class receive the limit in

punishment, those who serve the cap-
italist class and do their dirty work

receive their reward. McManigal will

have a husky "roll" when he leaves

tihe prison, not made from "pie" and

"snake" skinsbut from the pie that

the working class have been "skinn-

ed" out of. Application is now being

madle for the pardon of Harry Or-

chardl and the application is being

made by church people. Preston, who

killed a man in self-defense, while on

the picket line at Goldfield, Nev., is

serving his term of twenty years at

hard labor. The twins served the

capitalist class. One served the

working class. Will some one have to

slip you in the face to make you see

the ditl'erence t-From "The Wooden

Shoe."

Cline Appeals to Rebels

Is in jail ;it I'earsali. Texas. with other

t.,ic.:m1 arlls "sm •gll'rs and the nIunlr-

drolls nto\e rmtellll!inlt of Texas is trying to

i t-ng e• a h use ,it'sa One killed a dirty

0,it y sh rliff Letter r .ceivi.d as we were

gi dng to Iress says. they were to go to tri:l

ctin ,Septe ll, br 29. The btys- alppl al for hIiell

to apIttal (case. lelpt titem all you can.

.Mor ne new nexst Iss•ie.

Go To Kinder
Workingneon and working farniers all go

to, Kindter. l.a.. v.n Sunday. ()t her 5th anI

hear Secretary .l.y Smiith diliver his great

bpteech on th E ) ONE It(: U NI()N. ltrin:

your families and have a good tilme. All

welrome.

Prepaid Sub Cards.
Send in for a supply of SIX

MONTHS sub cards to THE VOICE.
THREE for $1.10; FIVE for $2.00;
THIRTEEN for $5.00; FIFTY for-
$17.50. Cash in advance.

This is a bargain that will increase
your Local's literature sales and put
money in your treasury.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS TO-
DAY.

L'EMANCIPATION
Published monthly by the French

Branches of I. W. W.
FIFTY CENTS A YEAR
Bundle Orders 2c a copy

Send Stamps for Sample Copies.
L'EMANCIPATION

Box 206 Olaeyville, R. I.

SOLIDARITY

EASTERN ORAN OF THE I. W. W.

112 Hamilton Ave., E., Cleveland, O.

1 year, $1.00; 6 months, 50c;
3 months, 25c.

In Combination with THE VOICE
(both paers) 1 year, $1.50; 6 months,

75c.

Send Orders to Either Paper.

Liberty Luminants
Ownership is only a convenience to

the exploiter, anyway. The owner-
ship of land is almost as subtle as in-
terest and profit as means of living
without work, of grafting, of robbery,
without the danger of burglary, hold-
up, picking pockets, etc. Even the
ownership of things which you pro-
duce is a sociad privilege. In the last
analysis nothing can be owned if so-
ciety simply withdraws protection
from the "owner." In great calami-
ties, in war, in famines, ownership
gives way to the natural order, and he
takes who needs. When society sees
the absurdity of owning, at least the
means of producing wealth, it will
withdraw its protection from the own-
er and freedom will prevail.-Jo La-
badie.

Peter Murray Killed.
Missoula, Mont., Sept. 22nd. 1913.
Fellowworker Peter Murray was

killed by accident Sept. 17th., while
working for the Western Lumber Co.
near Twin ('reek, Mont. He was a
member of Local 40 1. W. W. Logger
by trade and about 45 or 50 years
old. He was a native of Pennslyvania.
Yours for better Working Conditions,

P. STOCK, Secty. No. 4,0.
Thus saith TIlE VOICE: Farewell

good soldier of the I)AWNING AGE!
Always death calls first the best and
bravest. As you have done your duty,
fought well the good fight, may we
leave behind you likewise do un-
til we join you in the long, still SI-
LENCE. Farewell.

Says Eureka:
We have finally succeeded in pro-

curing enuf filthy lucre to get a good
headquarters and install up-to-date
office fixtures. In fact, we have the
best I. W. W. headquarters I have
ever seen. All rebels are welcome all
the time.

Our opinion of the Smith-Hesle-
wood affair has considerably changed
since reading the (;. E. I. report. In
fact we have concluded that they are
both good men, if kept apart.

ALEXANDI)ER MacKAY, Sec.

Rebels, Attention!
All Western and Northern rebels,

who make it a practice of wintering in
the South, please try to land on jobs
in the Lumber districts and at once
communicate with Secretary Jay
Smith, Box 78, Alexandria, La. Cut
this out and keep it for reference.
Help us overthrow the infamous sys-
temn of Southern peonage!

SALT LAKE NEWS.
(Continued From Page 1.)

tions in control are racking their
brains trying to figure out a scheme
to stem the speaking and agitation go-
ing on here with poor chances in view,
because Local 69 intends to get out
once more and push the propaganda
and organization at once. The Utah
Construction Co. is maintaining a
"private jail in Price, Utah" and feeds
the men arrested by gunmen in their
employ. The county has nothing to
say as it is broke financially. The
Utah Construction Co.'s edict to the
slaves is: "Either go to work on the
Coal Road Construction camps or stay
in jail" at Price. This company has
practically a free hand in this State
and has never been balked or hind-
ered in its career of exploitation, rob-
bery and persecution till the I. W. W.
called a strike at Tucker in June.
Since then the battle has been hot,
and Local 69 in spite of handicaps in-
tends to force that company to en-
force better conditions and safeguards
to the construction workers.

Fellow-Worker Murphy is still in
the County Jail awaiting trial in the
District Court. The Defense Com-
mittee is soliciting aid for him to clear
him of the serious charge laid at his
door. Geo. Childs is Financial Sec-
retary of Defense Committee. His
address is: 118 W. S. Temple Street.

Should you care to print all or any
part of this local news it will be wel-
come to Local No. 69.

Yours for ONE BIG UNION.

Press Committee by
ED. ROWAN.

"Parrots or Pullets"
By Covington Hall.

Some body has been unkindly enuf
to send me a copy of "The Western
Comrade" of Sept. 1913. On the front
cover thereof is a beautiful picter of
the Honorable J. Stitt Wilson, sky

pilot and alledged Socialist mayor of
some godforsaken municipality in
that satrapy of the Southern Pacific
Railroad called by some stretch of the
geographic imagination, "The Sov-
erign State of California." Hon.
Stitt is claimed to have been the most
efficient and honest mayor ever
counted into office in the said burg
and to have saved the cockroaches
who live off the leavings of Neroic
millinoaires several thousands of dol-
lars per annum, thereby beating a lot
of ballot-box-conscious slaves out of
what was coming to them in the div-
vy. But this is not what gets our
goat in the "Comrade." The thing
that makes us really sad and sorrow-
ful-like is an eruption marked for our
especial attention on page 184 there-
of, and styled "The Gun Is Not Our
Weapon," by one Chester M. Wright.
Well, Ches. we never alleged that it
was, but if our remark that we were
GLAD that some body else besides
WORKERS were killed at Wheatland
had anything to do with creating your
brainstorm, we have no apologies to
make and we are still GLAD that
some one else besides WORKERS
went to hell on that historic day. We
don't know if we would have been able
to show the guts of that Porto Rican
boy had we been at Wheatland, but
we do know that we are not going
to go screaming studff that tends to
Iolster up the ruling class and put a
damper on the fighting workers just
because a damned political lawyer and
a few natural born criminals called
deputy sheriffs got just what they de-
served. Any jackass knows that
guns never really settle anything;
that after the army must come the
building of the new order for which it
fought, but YOU LIE when you state:
"If he I)ID) shoot true to his interest
and if he WON, had he not the sense
to VOTE right in the first place he
would not have sense enough to know
what to do with ihs victory if he gain-
ed it by the gun!" Now that state-
ment is a LIE, first, because it is de-
nied by all history and, second, be-
cause you are either a politician or a
fool, a double-crosser or a donkey.
Further, your whole nightmare is fill-
ed with falsehoods, as, for instance,
you assert: "The state is a political
unit," which no one denies, HUT, IT

IS NOT AN INDUSTRIAL UNIT,
and this last is what we I. W. W.'s
have been trying to wooden-shoe into
into your saffron heads for eight long
years. Again: "All of us vote as to
how it should be conducted," you say,
and, in saying it, YOU LIE, AND
YOU KNOW YOU LIE, for it is an
UNDENIABLE fact that the ink was
hardly dry on the "Declaration of In-
dependence" and the "Rights of Man"
before the capitalist class set to work
to disfranchise the working class,
which, neither in this nor in any oth-
er country, has the right of ballot, and
never will have so long as capitalist
society lasts, SO LONG AS THE
UNION ALLOWS THE STATE TO
DICTATE THE BAT'LEGRUND OF
THE CLASS WAR.

I could fill a volume' answering
the false reasonings with which
your article is filled, in baring
to the light of truth the half
truths by which you, like all
the class of politicians to which
you belong, seek to cloud the issue and
swing the mighty movement of the
working class away from its revolu-
tionary base out into the quagmires
of Bergerism and .the quicksands of
Jstittwilsonism, but I have time for
only one more of your assanine
screeches, wherein you say: "Study
the use of the ballot. Learn aIs pow-
er." Well we down South HAVE
studied "the USE of the ballot" and
we have learned that it has no more
"POWER" than a snow bird in hades.
Down here the side that has the
strongest INDUSTRIAL ORGANI-
ZATION and the latest pattern of
pump-GUNS owns the sacred ballot
box, just as they own everything else.
This may he "foolish, nonsensical,
dangerous, barbaric, unlabor-like, sa-
botage and gun play," as you so well
put it in your diaroehia of words and
constipation of thought, but, as dear
"Parson" Long says: "Gus, are the
bloodhounds hungry ? The pump guns

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackeon Streets-Opposite Union Depot

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

Complete Stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUNDRIES AND
TOILET ARTICLES

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regi-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.

Mail Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt. -1
Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed.

No Order Too Small for Our Best Attention and Service.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 212
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SABOTAGE

By Emile Pouget and Arturo Giovannitti,. a book every worker

should read. Paper, 25 cents, postpaid. Address The Voice of
The People, 335 Carendelet Street, New Orleans, La.. Or for $1.00

we will send you a copy of Saelttgc and the Voi~efor otte yeatr. (let.

wise! Do it now, TO-DAY.
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The I. W. W. Preamble

'lbe working class and the employing class have nothing in common.
There can be no peace so long as hunger and want are found among mil-
lions of working people, and the few, who make up the employing class,
have all the good things of life.

Between these two classes a .,truggle muit go en until the workers of the
world organize as a class, take possession of the earth and the machinery
of production, and abolish the wage system.

We find that the centering of the management of industries into fewer
and fewer hands makes the trade unions unable to cope with the ever-grow-
ing power of the employing class. The trade unions foster a state of affairs
which allows one set of workers to be pitted against another set of workers
in the same Industry, thereby helping defeat one another in wage wars. Mere-
over, the trade unions aid in employing class to mislead the workers into the
belief that the working class have Interests in common with their employers.

These conditions can be changed and the interest of the working class
upheld only by an organization formed in such a way that all its members
in any one Industry, or in all industries. If necessary, cease work whenever a
strike or lockout on in any department thereof, thus making an injury to
one an injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto. "A fair day's wage for a fair day's
work," we must inscribe on our banner the revolutionary watchword, "Abo-
lition of the wage system."

It is the historic mission of the working class to do away with capital-
ism. The army of production must be organized, not only for the everyday
struggle with capitalism, but also to carry on production when capitalism
shall have been overthrown. By organizing industrially we are forming the
structure of the new society with the shell of the old.

""""" "-_"•t. ' . l. t .I-e*•'.-***..t * *I***** r-*.- -. . -l & -k .i ....... < ...... .. .. ... .

oiled and loaded? Yes? Then, God's
will be done. Allah il Allah." And I

have a suspicion it is the same
throughout the capitalist world, dear
little boy blue.

Tell it to Victor, whisper it to Stltt:
The question before the house is not
whether it will be, as Vie says, "Par-
rots or Pullets," but if the UNION
will be able to SOON gather into itself
the POWER to OVEVRTHROW the
STATE, which is the INCARNA-
TION of CAPITALIST SOCIETY and
CANNOT be USED as a WORKING
CLASS POWER.

THE UNION OR THE STATE-
those are the POWERS around which
are gathering the armies lining up for
the death struggle that is pending be-
tween the working class and the capi-
talist class, and all your hysterical
talk about the power of ballot boxes
cannot change it.

IT IS THE UNION OR THE
STATE.

GET IT AT

Creole Bakery & Restaurant
416 ST. CHARLES ST OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

FRANK F. VANN
WATCHMAKER. JEWELER. AND OP•CIAN

We are Specialists on
Repairing Fine Watches

The WatcLhe We Rlpek Keep PerSct T

WATCH INSPECTOR St. L L M. S. RYV.

IOlth as Jackaes Sts. sear Uale Statis
ALEXANDRIA, LA.


